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AN ACT
For appointing Commissioners to inquire into the losses

occasioned 'by the late descructivé fires in this Pro-
vince. Pôssed 2 4th Fcbruary, 1826.

.,, THEREAS, in the month of
S ' October last,divers destrqc-

tive Fires. occurred at Fredericton,
on the River Miramichi, on the Ri-
ver Oromocto and other parts of

'this Province, which, destroyed Pro-
perty to a very large amount, reduc-
e d many persons to a state of want
and materially impaire'd the condi-
tion" and circurmstances of many
othèrs. And \ hereas very exten-
sive and benevolent contributions
have been.mdde in the true spirit of
christian Charity irnthis Province,
and the other British-Colonies, and
ako in the United States of America
and m the Mioher Country, for re-
I!eving the sufferings and repairing"
t1he losses cccasio ed y such fres
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'and a large amount of the centribu,
tions made in the British Colonies
and the United, States,, reniains in the
hands and under the direction and

controtof His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant- Governor, to be distribûte4
among thesuffe'rers; açd, stili further
and larger sums raised in the Mother:
Count.ry, will probably be placed
in his hands for the same purpose,
And Whereas inorder to make ajust
and proper distribution of these ex-
tensive Chauities,'it is necessary that
a faithfui'inquiry shouid-be made in-
to thedosses sustained by the persons
who may have suffered by the said
Fires.

I:. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Çouncl aid Assemþ1y. T hat
The Honorable GEORGE SHORE,
The Hoisorable WARD CHIPMAN,
HARRY PETERS, Esq. RICHARD
SIMONDs, Esq, and TRos. HORSE-
FIELD PETERs, Esq, shall be and
they are hereby constituted Commis-
4ibie'rs, for inqiring into, the res-
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pective losses, actûally sustained by-
all such person or persons, who- may
have suffered by the said Fires.

iI. And be it further enacted, That-
the said Comrnissioners or ariy two
or more of them, shall with all con-
venient speed, repair to such parts
of the Province, where the said
Fires have happened as shall in that
behalf be directed and poixated out by
the Lieu tena nt-Governor, for the pur. .
p9se of making such inquiries, and
that it shahl and.may be lawful for the
said Commissioners or any two or
more of them, and they are hereby
authorized, empowered and required
toexamine upon oath (which oath
they or any, t wo or more of them are
hereby authorized to administer) all
persons whom the said Commission-
ers or any two or more of thein shail
think fit, touching all such matters
and things as shall be necesssary for
tle execution of the pdwers vested,
in the said Commissioners b'y this-
Act. Ard, al5u;h persons ar.e iere.
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by directed and required punctually
to attend the said Commissioners at
such time and place aq they or any
two or more of ther lall appoint.

III. And be it further enacted, That
as soon as the said examinations into
the said lossès shall be completed the
said Comrnissioners shall ail meet at
Fredericton, and shall make out in
writing a full and detailed report of
the actual losses ascertained ir man-
ner aforesaid, and present the same
to His Excellèncy the Lieutenant-
Governor, together with a scheme of
distribution of the funds contributed
foi- this purpose and remaining un-
dLisp')sed of; having regard ii all cases
to the soecific interntî&ns of the do-
nors, where anv such intentions have
been expressed.

IV. A id be ,t firthCr enacted, T hat
irit shall appear upon sufficient evi-
dxnce to the said Commissioners that
any person shail have deliver:-d in an
account or c1aim beyond the real loss,
WIth au intert to obtain more than



a just compensalion, such account or
claim shall not be'included in the re-
port so to be made to His Excellency
the Lieutenant-Govenor, î Sd such
person shall be absoluiely excluded
from any compensation or share of
the charitable funds before mention-
ed.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That'
Xf any persdn or persons shall be guil-
ty of false swearing in any examina-
tion made -by the said Commissioners
respectively under and by virtue of
this Act such person or persons so
offending shall u pon conviction there-
of before the Supreme Court- or any
Court of Oyer and Terminer or
Gaol Delivery, be liable to suffer the
pains and penalties by Law imposed
for wilful and corrupt perjury.

VI. And be it jurher enacted, That
it shall and may be lawful -for the
Lieutenant-Goverqor to appoint a
suitable person to be Secretar to the
said Commissiofters, and also in case
,f a vacancy or vacancies by death or



resignation of any one or-more of the
said Con sionets to noni-ate and
eppoint stJc person ot persons as he
maythink ptopei- to supply such va-
canc9 or vaçancies, and that every
perso6 so nominated and appointed
shaiF be held and considered to be in,-
vested with all the powers delegated
to the Commissioners appointed by
zthis Act.
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